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IMPORTANCE OF ....

DID YOU KNOW THAT ....

The Gemara (Gittin 38b) states that one who frees his slave
transgresses the mitzvah of:    . The Arugas
HaBosem (11) asks: the Gemara (Temurah 4b) records a
Machlokes between Abaye and Rava regarding those things
which the Torah forbids. Abaye holds that every time the Torah
says something should not be done, if one transgresses and does it
anyway, the results may still be effective. For example, if one
slaughters an animal on Shabbos, was the Shechita valid ? Abaye
says yes; Rava says no. If this is the case, then according to Rava,
each attempt to free a slave should be completely ineffective, as
doing do would violate    . If so, how could one
ever "successfully" free his slave and transgress, as the attempt
would always be ineffective ? Furthermore, what would Rava do
with the Gemara (Bava Basra 137a) which states that if one says
"All my property is given to Reuven (for a life-estate) and after
Reuven(’s death) to Shimon", R’ Shimon b. Gamliel says that
even if Reuven sells or disposes of the property, Shimon may not
claim anything more than what Reuven leaves to him. R’ Zeira
adds that this is true, even if Reuven freed all the slaves, despite
the fact that he violates     by doing so. Thus, we
see that illegally freeing the slaves is effective. However, the
Gemara (Gittin ibid) also notes that according to R’ Yishmael, the
Posuk:     is not an obligation ( ) but serves
rather as permission ( ) to enslave someone born of the seven
nations of Canaan who had been really slated for annihilation. As
such, freeing a slave does not necessarily fall into the category of
something about which the Torah states    (do not do) and
therefore even Rava could allow it to be effective.

The Gemara (Kidushin 53a) derives from the description of
Maaser Sheni as ’   ’ that one may not use it to
betroth a wife, even though one takes it to Yerushalayim and eats
it there. The Gemara (Bava Metzia 88a) states that the stores in
Beis Hino were destroyed three years before the Churban because
its merchants and residents tried to get out of separating Maaser
Sheni from produce that they bought and sold, claiming that the
Torah restricts Maaser Sheni separation to that which one grows
for himself to eat; not that which one buys or sells. However,
since the Rabanan added the requirement that Maaser Sheni be
separated before one sold or bought produce as well, Beis Hino
was punished for trying to "hide" behind the Torah’s Drasha. The
Kehilas Yaakov (Bava Metzia 48) derives from the words of the
Rashba that when the Torah exempted a buyer, it did not mean
someone who was a guest at another’s table. The food served to
him would not be deemed "sold" to him and he was therefore
obligated to separate Maaser before eating of it. Rabbeinu Yonah
disagreed, and the Rema (" 28:17) concurred, ruling that a
guest could use the portion served to him to betroth a wife.
However, the Taz asks, does not the Shulchan Aruch ("
170:19) rule that a guest may not take his portion and give it to
the host’s child or servant ? Does this not indicate that a guest
does not acquire his portion to do with as he pleases ? The Be’er
Heitev cites the MaHarshal who distinguishes as follows: food
that is brought to the table for everyone, before each individual is
served, remains the host’s and no one has any ownership rights in
it. A guest may therefore not take of this food and serve the host’s
family. However, once an individual is given his portion, he may
betroth with it and may even give it to the host’s family member
or servant, without the host’s permission.

QUESTION OF THE WEEK:

Which son who is      (depends on the support of
his father) is permitted to keep his own Metzias and earnings ?

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK:
(If 1 of 2 sons died from having a Bris, what should be done with a 3rd ?)

The Avnei Nezer (" 2:325) states that if the two first sons were
both endangered as a result of their Bris, even though one
recovered, a 3rd son should not be given a Bris because a (partial)
Chazakah exists that these boys will be endangered, but no
Chazakah exists that they will recover from the danger.

DIN’S CORNER:
One may not cause a utensil to become muktze on Shabbos. Since
the normal use of a utensil is established at the onset of Shabbos,
if the utensil were suddenly used with muktze, or became
otherwise unusable, this would constitute being Mevatel Kli
MeHeichano – invalidating its use. Thus, one may not place
clothing over a spill on the floor if the clothing would become
unwearable as a result. However, one may place rags or napkins
there, as this is their purpose. (Shemiras Shabbos K’Hilchaso 22:n47)

A Lesson Can Be Learned From:


$IWHUWKH0DOELPOHIWWKHWRZQRI0RKLORYWKHFRPPXQLW\ZDVQRWLQD
KXUU\ WR ILQG D UHSODFHPHQW 6HYHUDO \HDUV ZHQW E\ XQWLO WKH OHDGHUV
KHDUGWKDW5 <RVKH%HUZDVOHDYLQJ6OXWVN:KHQWKH\DSSURDFKHGKLP
DQG RIIHUHG KLP WKH SRVW RI 5DY KH LPPHGLDWHO\ WXUQHG WKHP GRZQ
)HHOLQJ LQVXOWHG WKH\ DVNHG ZK\ KH ZDV VR TXLFN WR GHFLGH 5  <RVKH
%HUUHSOLHGWKDW0RKLORYZDVLQGHHGDZRQGHUIXOSODFHDQGLWZRXOGEH
DQ KRQRU WR KROG WKH SRVLWLRQ RQFH KHOG E\ WKH 0DOELP +RZHYHU KH
UHFDOOHG VRPH DGYLFH KH KDG RQFH KHDUG ZKHUH D SHUVRQ ORRNLQJ WR
PDUU\ D ZLGRZ ZDV DGYLVHG WR PDUU\ RQH WKDW KDG EHHQ UHFHQWO\
ZLGRZHG 6XFK D ZRPDQ IHHOV ORVW ZLWKRXW D SDUWQHU D EUHDGZLQQHU
VRPHRQHWRPDNH.LGGXVKDQG+DYGDODKIRUKHUHWF6KHZLOOGHILQLWHO\
DSSUHFLDWH EHLQJ UHPDUULHG $ ZRPDQ ZKR KDV EHHQ ZLGRZHG D ORQJ
WLPHKDVDOUHDG\VHWWOHGLQDQGNQRZVVKHFDQVXUYLYHTXLWHZHOOZLWKRXW
DKXVEDQG$FRPPXQLW\LVWKHVDPH,IWKHLU5DYKDVEHHQJRQHRQO\D
VKRUWWLPHWKH\ZRXOGVWLOOIHHOWKHQHHGIRURQH$V0RKLORYKDVEHHQ
ZLWKRXWD5DYIRUDZKLOHLWXQGRXEWHGO\EHOLHYHVLWFDQGRZLWKRXW

P.S. Sholosh Seudos sponsored this week by the Fuerst family.
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